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tta-Govetnor Swannihal nstted lis proe-
lA:nation dec!aring the new eneetitition a-
dapted it goes into effect tc• narrow, the
ftth. ,

• .

13EP•The people interested have vottd in
fiver of the new ecttoty of Widothico, outof
portions of Somerset and Worcester counties,
Md., by 815 rnsjority:'

rrThe vote of Wasilingten county, Md ,

at the recent election was 1170 less than th
tegistetedvote of the county. The majority
fur the eoustitetton was 181.

-1166.01,ongillim one of • the Lincoln con-
spirators, has fulfilled hiP . sentence. .He died
of yellow fever on the 28 i ult., at Dry Tor-
togus. Ilc watra-schock mate and cotipan
ion of Booth.

16f-Cietteral Grant has recently reeeived
ti number of anonymous communications from
different sections of the country warning him

_that his recent bold avowals of support of'
the Congressional policy of Reconstruction i
endanger his personal safety.- The writers
state that Wilkes Booths are to be found in 1the South to-day as well as immediately af-
ter the close of the war, and implore the
General to be careful how be appears in pub
lie gatherings, and to take every precaution
against assassination.,

te„,Dr. 31. V. Guraan, Nat. Kenny and
Miss Catoline Ekren were arrested on Thurs-
day night in Philadelphia on a charge of
ttanutacttuing counterfeit bank notes. The

fli•eers also seized 8K22,509 of finished notes,
ElOO,OOO of unfinished note*, and the plates
for priutiog notes on the Fourth National
Bank of-Ye-w-Y-cirk city, and fifty cent frac-
tional currency, together with the presses,
inks, c. Since the arrest of Dr. Garman,
it has been aaecrtained that he had a contract
to supply notes on the First Natiotal Bank
of Philadelphia, the work to be executed
next week Garman is supposed. to be the
man who first issuoi counterfeit fpaetioonl
eurreocy'notes.

tsa...The passage of the heroin Sheridan
through the country i§ ono grand demon-
stration of delight on the part of the people.
At every railroad station and crossing he is
welcomed by crowds of fair ladies and brave
men, all anxious to manifest their gratitude
to the hero of the Southwest. Such demon-
strations, coming spontaneously from the
public heart are a thousand times more sig-
n;licant than the feeble cheers which greet,
the President when he approaches a crowd

, of office-seekers. Philip Henry Sheridan-
should be one of the proudest mcn inAmer-

• lea.

We quote the following grate statements
from a speech delivered at Cincinnati last
Saturday evening by General Thayer U. S.
Benator from Nebraska:

I have recently been in Maryland and the
District of Columbia, haring left Washington
only night before last While there I took
especial pains to inform myself in regard to
'the present purposes of Andrew Johnson,
and I obtained what I am about to state from
reliable authority.

I declare, upon my responsibility as a Sen-
ator of the United States, that to-day Andrew
Johnson meditates and designs forcible re•
sistanee to the authority of Congress. • I
make the statement deliberately, having de.
rived it from unquestioned and unquestion.
able authority. I cannot point out the occa-
sion on which he may attempt to use military
force. It may be to prevent the assembling-
of Congress; or, when assembled, if the
Rouse ofRepresentatives passes articles of
impeachment; or, it may be for the purpose
of forcing Southern Senators and Represent
elves to seats in Congress.

The question may bo asked.. low can ho
do such, a thing? You recollect- that six
months age, Gov. Swann. of Maryland, was
eected U. S. Senator, and that a few weeks
afterward he declined the office, giving'grave
reasons of State" as the ease. It was found
that Lieutenant Governor Cox, of that State,
could not ho depended on for Johusoa's put%
poses.

There is to•day ti standing army in Mary.
land— an organised militia torte, such sane
other State in the Union has, that it is aft
cored mainly by returned rebels. When the
time comes which he looks for, tinder some
pretense, Johnson may declare Maryland and
the District of Columbia under martial law,
and call upon Gov. Swann to bring forth his
militia.

There is nothing that will deter Johnson
from this purpose except, when the issue
comes, that his courage may fail. I make this
statement that the American peoplemay know
the danger that threatens their peace and
safety. And I hopeyou, the people of Ohio,
will be warned in time, and at the hallot box
rebuke and prevent the mad designs of this
bad man, who is now acting President of
the United States.

But, gentlemen, let me say to you that
whenever Johnson attempts force and orders
bo y soldiers he may have under his command%
to resist the power of Congress his doom is
sealed (Great applause,) The fete from
whi3h he has preserved the traitor Jefferson
Davis, will then bo meted out to him. (Ap-
plause ) Aye, when that time comes, five
hundred thousand men from .Teansylvahia,
New York and Obio, will leap, to,. arms and
tramp the soil of Maryland, to reach the be.
leagnered capitol andrescue it fromthe hands
ofrebels and traitors. (Great cheers)

StirGarikraldi has. been arrested on the
confines of Italy, by 'authority of the Italian

Rovernment. The movemeot against Rome
is thus frustrated 'for the present.

wg,Eiestioti bets in this State are forfeit.
sci•O•the Stets ter the beucat of the poor.

. _ _ • teammuniented 1•
gqikhint to the :wise suitioient's
The St. LouieDame* t /Jujitsu tly °kat.

aoierijbdfor ifs reliable principles:' toibepresenir:L i m 0., (rota the initial prosy*
theiGnereLlinbroglio, it haii,evar bean

iis,Bopublicau I-woolly/hies
and uncompriitei4itliksyally frilhe Federal
Goverilin on t. Titbit* into talftadtifitioti. its
_Il 4Crosrrouotline, its eonu,ipuous_position in the •Toii of Iteteltnit; Ifs avocacy of lie,

puhlioa ► principle?; and its superior fa.
ellitits for acquiring intelligence of South-
even senfrmeiitii =arid sontherii iiioceedings,
whether of ostensible or overt acts; or whetb.
er concealed from Northern view by theim.
penetrable veil of seereoy,--it would display
manifest wisdom on the part of the leaders
of the Republican Party, and it would be
toatineive to the best interedts, prosperity
and security of our Country, to give heed
to its wise suggestions, to the effect that the
Governors of the respective loyal States and
tbe_ irtrminest Generals and Officers who
serv:d in the Army of the Republic during
the % ar forthwith assemble in convention
with the view of adopting such measures
for themeonservation the- liberties of our
Country, as, from the exigencies of the times
they, in their wive deliberations, shall deem
most expedient. Those suggestions of the
De °rat are the result of ;nature delihera-
tied— be premonitions of impending danger.

If the Ited Functionaries of the Union
Party, possess the requisite degree of politi-
cal and patriotism, they will in
atitute prompt and decisive measures for the
suppression, in its inception, of the centem•
plated insurrection

1. For the whole Country to organize in•
to Societies and Regiments, and thus to be
extensively and amply prepared to repel
invasion 2. To guardag,amst surprise by
instant preparation and ceaseless vigilance.
The South have received compulsory lessons
in the school of Adversity. By an expe-
rienetr years war, they have perfee•
ted themselves in the Arts of war, political
chicanery, perfidy, and cruelty; and, under
the Aceidenoy of Andrew Johnson, are am-
ply capacified. in order to consummate their
nefarious purposes, to take advantage of
Northern treason, inoredulity and imbecility.
The prognostication implied lo the sugges-
tion of the St. Louis Democrat is of the fol-
lowing import. That another sanguinary
War is impending. it is inevitable All
the plans of invasions, insurrections, incen-
diarisms, assassinations, battles, stragetio
manmuvree, raids, massacres ke are _ful-
ly matured, and, antecedently to the termin-
ation of the Johwou 0.81-Administration,
this diabolical conspiracy will attain its mil-
mination. W. lIANSON, Teacher.

Washington Township*. Sept. 281862

SANTA ANAA.—A letter from Vera Cru;
doled on the 14th ult., to the New York
Tribune, says :„

Santa Anna stilt remains a prisoner in the
-Castle-of--Sae--J-urin—de—U-kta. Very—itt
-sympathy, if guy, is expressed on the sub-
ject of his herd fate. Sometimes he is al-
lowed to move about upon the parapets, un-
der strong guard. He can then see the spot
from where the ball was fired which took off
his leg, and can ruminate on the different
position ho might have held bad he been
true to his native land.

ITANCOCK. DISCIUSTCD.-A despatch to
the l3oston Journal says of the serenader to
the Generals in Washington :

An attempt to make tLe demonstration to
General Hancock a partisan affair, in the in-
terests of the administration, was severely
reprobated by that efficer, who was so dis-
gusted with the Rebel element present that
he said to Genernl Cobb : have asked you
to face the Rebels in the field, and don't hes-
itate to ask you to face them now."

itft.Tho Washington oorrespondent of the
Boston Post says that Chief Justice Chase,
in alluding to the powers of Congress over
the question of reconstruction, said Congress
possessed the entire power, inJluding that of
confiscation, and that should there be a slip
up on the present reconstruction acts, he
had no doubt a law confiscating Southern
property would be passed.

Nrtir ORLEANS, Sept 27.—The interments
from yellow fever for the tweotyfonr boars
ending at six o'olook this morning were
seventy.sovoo.

11=1:21:1
gauflon. Thaddeus Stevens is fast reoov-

ering from his recent• indisposition.

A CLIME Few Hod 0110LERA.—The St.
Michael's (Aid) Comet states that tar ie said
to be a speedy coat' for the disease now pre-
veiling among hogs. The tar should be mix-

ed with the corn, and thus ted to the hogs.
We have hoard of several farmers who have
done this, and in every ease that has come
to ottr knowledge, hugs that had the disease
Were cured, and its. ravages ,stopped. Mr.
Benjamin Sherwood, o f Queens Anne's
county, informs tis that one of hie bogs was
attacked with cholera. As soon as he dis-
covered itAte_milministered a, plentiful dose
of tar; the hog soon recovered. Mr. Sher-
wood immediately procured a barrel of tar
and mixed it with their food, and not anoth-
er ease occurred. Several of his neighbors
tried-the same thing with like results. This
is a simple remedy and easily tried. The
extent of this disease sod the number of an•
imals that aro dying makes any effeotual rem-
edy a matter of importance.

A Cuttrotts CAit.--:Several days ago E.
F. Linton, a tavern keeper in Philadelphia,
was placed on trial on the clarge 64 keeping
open hie bar on Sunday. The guilt ,_of the
accused was fully established, but , the comb
toonivealth te prpie, that he had A libcenee; and tui this was necessary to support
tholudictment, the case bad to,be aba,nuoned
and-Linton was acquittedet the charge. Hewas then tried for selling, liquor on
Witness proved that they as the defendant
faraisling Atoms) and partial drinking, but
that they did not see him receive any money,
and the ,defendant was acquitted. He=..eras
then placed on trial for selling liquor with-
wit license, when he produced his license in
113,n,rt and was discharged. . ,

A terribly destructive drought prevails lu
Obici;ltentuoky and Indiana. Ther willriot
be more than belt the tonal nein atop. The
grave is killed out entirely, Ind mann; Angst
*trees are dying.

LOCAL MAC rEkg:..-:
'SALE.—see adv "

cot
property for ealey 1.0. 'knii;:lsOittigferk
90,111,1E1/

_
••••

_ LABT AIiCiTINCI.•••••W 0 -4 beewreritieet.
ed tirannetwe that a Uniort 7`lleitilitg' 4;11.
le_heldin. this place on .illoaday evening:,
neat, which will be addressed by the iron.
Chae.'Lee Armour,- of

ANOTTIER SlarrLlF;=-1 'Youiirmin
has just returoe am the 14' 3t and is" nOW
teceiviog a supply of fresh ugs. medicines,
and other goods iu the dru line. Give him
a call,

PUBLICS' SAFE.—T a valuable farm and
town property, belonging to W. W. Walker,
for rometime offered at private sale in our
paper, will-be sold at public sale on the 19th
lost, The land is the best quality of lime-
stone in a high state of cultivation, and the
town' property is one of the most eonveuient
and pleasantly situated ma Maia-Street."

uY.—Mrs. Pricy, wife of-Geo. B.
Price, dec'd, died suddenly at her residence
in this place on Wednesday. W.e understand
she received a fall. on Monday, and death, it
is supposed, ensued from the effects of an in-
ternal injury. She was aged about 35 years.

raOST. —The first frost of the season in
this region madoits appearance on Wednes•
day morning last. lit Was an unusually se-
vere one for the early stage of the season
We understand the corn generally is well
matured, but the fodder bss been somewhat
damaged by.the frost.

POLITICAL BlititTINGS —The first meeting
of the campaign was held by the Union par-
ty in this place on Saturday atoning last,,
which was addressed by Wilson Hays, Esq ,

of Chambersburg, and lion. John Cessna of
Bedford.

The Democrats he-kla meeting on 'Tues-
day evening, which was addressed by Messrs.
Sharpe and Stenger, of Uhambersburg.—
Both-meetings were well attended and con-
siderable enthusiasm manifested.

THE ELECTION —The election io. this
State for Judge ofthe Supreme Court, MOM-
-begs of the Legislature and County officers,
will be held on Tuesday next, October Bth.
The Union candidate for Supreme Judge is
EI. W. Williams, of Pittsburg, and the Dem-
cretin-meal-date George Shars wood, of Phil-

adelphia. The result, so far as its influence
will belikely to bear upon questions at issue
between Andy Johnson and the honored
Representatives of the loyal people of the
Country, must be viewed as not second in
importance to that of any election held-since
the inauguration of the Slaveholdera' Rebell-
ion. It behooves those .therefore_ who en-
dorse the Reconstruction Policy of Congress
to show that endorsement at the ballot-box
on Tuesday next. On the other hand, those
who disapprove •of the /3ongressional policy
and .favorthat of the President, should re-
cord their verdict on Tuesday accordingly.
Let such as honestly believe that the Presi-
dent is not solely in the intmeat of: defunct
traitors, but is administering the affair's of
government honestly and for-the best"
eats of the country at large, cast their votes
in his interest on Tuesday next. -The result
must be regarded as an endorsement of eith-
er ()engross or the President. Lot the ex-
pression then at the polls on Tuesday be full
and fair.

UNION TICKET.
For Associate Judge—Wm. W. Paxton.
For Assembly—Jos, W. Frank.

" " Theodore M'Uowan.
For Tressurer-r -Saml. F. Greenawalt.
For Commissioner—Augustus R. Etter.
For Director of the Poor—John E. Naolay
For Jury Commissioner—Addison traria.'
For Auditor—Noah M. Witherow.

DEMOCRATIC' TICKET.
For Assoiiiate Judge--John Aimstrong:
For Assembly—B. F. illiager.

John Shively. '

For Treasutei—Geo.•W.• Skidner.
For Commissioner.—Wm. Shensi:told.
For Director of the Poor—John Gillett) Jr.
For Jury Commissioner—Wm. Boyd.
For Anditor-4oseph Mower.

SUDDZN DEATEL,--51re Catharine Long,
an aged widow lady, died suddenly from an
attack of apoplexy, at her residence in this
place, on Monday morning last. She bad
partaken of an unusually hearty supper and
was in the enjoyment of her usual' good
health. About 10

of
She was threaten,

ed with an stink of crimp. A couple of
hours later the symptoms- grew Worse and a
dose of medicine was administered.. She
then laid down and in a few mome jnte was a
corpse. She was aged about 70 yore. , .

Sellers;, wife of Jacob',Sel-
lore, proprietor of the"Washingionifonse,",
Cheroberebnrg, diettstardeels.cif heart dis-
ease on the night Of ,the. 24th• ult. -,$ he.re•
tired,in the eveningin the enjoyment of hor
tonal health:, ' -

, • '. .'
.DEAD.—Gen. StThog Pnee (Rebel) is'

deid. He died I St. Louis!elle da3r'" lut
week. . • , , ,

. .

GarizaArSCIOTT'S WILL;-:-Geiteral Scott's'
. .

will, just .probated, bequeathal all.his prop-
erty' Whig -daughter, the,• wife of Colonel
Soottr his Pulaski .Swoid to- tie West Point
Academy; and his sword, wino in ,fferico;
to his grandson, Winfield Scott Hoyt:

-

"pguib" referred to in the follow-
ti we copied freak, on_ex •

44,v.0.c00N..efiitegeiVA!rfolly, give plocei.tq,eyr
misstaternant. We

ttikailiq#llo4.4.4ifiigood re ur

'l4.ollt:Ctt K TOWit,
Sept, 25th 1867:- j`"

Cd.,riqqgf 14cortl-7.pear Sir:—Having
u .otiCed an article in your' piper of Sifir2fith,
to the effe.er, thet.coro isselling et-geltalop-
as, foiva tTor- eightOcents rr htiFitiel,`l,take
this -Olethoti-tif itiforipiogyou-Ahat inch is
net the case. ,

quite*S *another of hs ?tine jour
immediate vicinity, living hero in this State,
sad do-dot Wish yeif eisfeiti-tritidife f.
form Elf) poor an'Opitlioi . of otirlitute:as they
undoubtedly will on the perusal of the a-
bove named artie/e.

The corn market has not been as low as
eight eents per bushel for the last two years,
had yin have plaoed a eipher to the right of
the eight, making it eighty,- you would have
been nearer right, as of rn is now selling fir
sixty-five-cents per bushel, and we are offer-
ed SlOCithe-earo-to-be-clelivereil-in Janua-
ry toil.

Ir we see any more misstatements about
the Hewkeye State,- we will have to do with
theRecord Office, es you said some time ago,
that you would do with the Dry Creek Post
Office, blow it np. Yours truly

JACOB: BOCK.

P,Elr. 'BILLY BEVANS.*—Th le, well known
colored Preacher, now more than threescore
and ten years of ago, who left his waster,
Wm, Heyser, Esq., some twenty years ago,
and went North in search of that freedom
which was then denied his race in this State,
recently returned to our town on a visit, and
has been preaching to large audiences of
both colors„ in a style of oratory which is
peculiar to himself, and certainly possesses
the merit of originality, which cannot be said
of all sermons we hear.. On last Sabbath
morning and afternoon, he held forth to a
large collection of people in n woods near the
Franklin Rail Road a short distance North-
west of town, where he will preach his fare
well Sermon next Sabbath afterooon, prior
to his return to his home, which is in Buf-
falo. New York. Billy can. neither feed nor
write, but preaches from mernOry Upon texts
which others have read to him.—Rag. Her-
ald.

OCTOBER PHRENOLOGICAL J aURNAL.—
Contains Portraits and Characters of Mary
Queen of Scott,. Charlotte Brcinte; s
Nest, the Artist; Ir?Aldridge, Tr ,-,edian,
Alfred Sewell, and others. Well wri • •

ticks on Anthropology; Married or Single/
Boots and Bettutt; Siek. Headache', its Cause
and Cure; The Fashions, Illustrated; Man's
Spiritual Nature; Forming _Characte,r; The
American Physiognomy;'Expression;' Whin
ing Women; Grapes and Blackberries, Illus.
crated. $3 a year, or 30 cents a number.
Address S. R. Wells Editor, 889 Broadway,
N.Y. • . .

==Z

%REOEIVID.--E. as J. Eldon have melt-
ed another lot of new goods. Call and see
them. ,

NEW GOODS.-WO ohserve that friend
Filbert, . lerebaot Tailor,_ aoross.tlie trayi has
opened oat a stook o.f ne'sr goods for
gontlernans' wear. Drop in and see the new
styles •

Ix inE Cfrr.—,Geo. Bender, Esq., is new
in the city, and in a few days will receive
his first supply of Ready-made-Clothing for
fall awl winter

Mrs. Mary Arned died in Brooklyn, New
York, on Friday, aged 110 years. She used
to visit General Washington when he lived
in New York, And during the war of 1812
assisted a noble, band of women in throwing
up the' earthworks at Fort Greene. She has
five children living, of whom the oldest is
75 years of age, and her descendants reach
to the fifth generation.

=MI=

A caurt martial has sentenced Capt. Chas.
Brown, of the 87th colored troops,• to be die-
missed.the service with loss' of all pay and
allowances; foreier disqualifieshim from bold-
ifig office under the government, fines him
five thousand'• dollars; ,imprisons him until
the•fine is paid, and publishes his name and
place of abode and the•sentence in the news-
papers. of 14ftesachnsetts and North Carolina,
all for appropriatingthe proceeds of the sales
of Government property to his owa use,

Goe. V.V. Graves, of' Louisiana, died on the
18th of July last, aged 52 years leaving ,be.
hind him an estate valued at 8176,000. • Mr.
Graves ,bas seven ,brothers and sisters resid-
ing near Sbarpeburg,•Md , and another broth-
er in Memphis, Teen., to whom be ,has left
his entire estate, which ,is .to be equally
divided between thim. •

„ DEATEI OP REV. kntre_.Anizasort...4- The
Rev. John Anderson, of the K. B• •Churefi,
died very suddenly, in Baltimore, on Sunday
night a week. Ho preached three times du-
ring. the day, retiring in the evening in his
usual good health; but before midnight he
was a enpse... He.is summed. to have died
of an attack of heart disease.

`la, i•arm_er ~near
~

Lynchburg has had
eittedingbee,aslo with a, neighborfor the

laef.thiry years that it would raia op, the
first ;saturday in Arguat of each year. . burr
ing the time he hair, wou, tweatglioyett out of
thirty beta.

-President Johnson has pardoned Samuel
R. Mallory, of Vlorida, late Secretary of the
Navy of the Southern•Confederaey, and. it is
said that he will shortly pardon Alexander.
EL Stephens, late Vice President of the Con.;
federacy.

Teo little boYa in Bitable, _ entity,
went under their father's house to look fora
hetet'neet,,ani were stung by a ,rattleanake.:
Both 'died:: •

Ia oia timei, one Vundred years , ago, .ln
Neer Efamiishtie, the bill for !raisin'a meet-
inghouse included the item of $t2T,5O for
rum.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ttoll,

SCRATCH I SCRATCH SCRATCH I! !

In from 10. to 48 hours.
Wheaton's Ointment cures The Itch
Wheaton's Ointment Area Sa It Rheum,
Wheaton's Ointment cures Totter.
W heaton's Ointment• cures Barbera' Itch
'Wheaton's Ointment • cures--011Bores.
Wheaton's Ointment• cures. Every kind

of Humor like Miuric
Price. 50 cents a box; by' mail, CO cents. Ad,

dress WEEKS 54,POTTER, No. 170. Washing-
ton. Street, Boston, Mass.

For sale by, all Druggists.

'air.SIGN OF TEIE. RED RAT.
150 150 COMPE ririoN DEFIED. 150 150

Ladies Genuine KID GLOVES American Man-
tdric..ure nt 150 cents: During the lastyenr we havo
sold largo numbers.of these Gloves in all sizes and
colours and safely say they are not surpassed by
otherKid Gloves_oold, to he bad mils(' at

UntEGRA.FF'SGlove Factory,
Opposite the Washington House Hageret )wn

UPP SIGN OF' THE RED, HAT.

14 15. 20, MIMPARISON INVITED: 10, la 20
STRAW RATS. AWI assortment of new Spting
Stylei ofSTRAW H %TS, Guyaquill., Leghorn%
Gunton, Braids, Mackinaw, Malaga% Palm Lea*
&c. &c., from 10cenni up. of UPDEGRAFF,S

HAT FACTORY
Opposite the Wsehingtott. House linger4own____

r2r SIGN OF THE RED HAT.

2380 78 OPPOSITION COURTED. 25576
CANER.—We have a new lotof Fine Imported
Canes, Plain Bono Fmished. and Carved. Hickory,
Reed, and Bamboo Canes from, 25 cents up. Those
who want a staff of service, convenience,cotOfcrrt,
Beauty or Fashion should call at UPDEGRAFF'I3

Hat, Cane and Umbrella Store, Hagerstown

tar SIGN OF THE RED HAT.
1 4 3 PERPETUAL monort-.-- 14 3

Ladle; SUN UMBRELLAS, New Style
RAIN UMBRELLAS, &c. A complete

Mock-at • UPDEGRAfF'S
Hat, Cane and Umbarella Stove, Ilageratown.

'OO N3C 3EI TOMB.
In this place on the 21st ult., Mrs.

CATHARINEOELLIG, consort* the late
Dr. Min J.,oellig, deo'd. aged 82 years, 7
months and 10. days.,

Near Pikesiiile September 25 ALLIOE
ELIGASETEI WELTY, aged 4 years to
months and 21 days,

In New Franklin, September 26 Mr.
DANIEL W. 51. N GER, formerly of the vi-
cinity of Waynesboro', aged 26 years, 2
months and 215 days.

Tarevvell, brother- short farewell,'
Tilt we shall'meet again above;

It the sweet grove whers•pleasures'dwelt
And trees of life bear fruits of lover

There glory sits on every face,
There friendship smiles kr every eye;-

There shall our tongues relate the grace,
That led us homeward to the sky.

Brother, we leavethee to thy rest,
Enjoy thy Jesus and thy God;

Till we from hands of clay released,
'Till we once more shall meet above.

on the 27th ult.. in Merersburg, Mi. WM.
WADDELL, in the 93d year of his age.

Oo the 26th tilt.'near Spring Ran, Miss
MARGARET CAMPBELL, aged 70 years.

NIALI=LIECaIrriSi.
PHILADELPHIA Tuesday, Oct. 31, 1867.

The Flour market is. improving, and we have
to notice increased firmness on the part of
holders. • tow,grades of Flour, the supply
of which is becoming very much reduced,
are chiefly purchased ; 200 bbs. Ohiofamily
extra sold on ,secret terms. About 1,800
bbs were taken by the home consamers,.in-
eluding superfine at *7.50®8 25; old stock
and new Wheat, extra, at .sBl®9 50; 1.200
bbs Northwestern, extra family at 810,75®
11.76; 500 bbs Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do. at $11®12.50.

There is less activity in Wheat, but for
prime lots the demand continues good; sales
of 2,000 bushels red ,at $2.30®2.45; 500
bushels amber at $2.60, and 700 bushels No.
1, spring at $2.40. F.ye is in moderate re-
quest and prices are higher; sales 50'0 bush-
els pennsylvania at $1.65, and 2,100 bus.
Western at $1.57®1.58 Corn, is in good
demand, but prices are weak sales of 7,000
bushels yellow at $1.42®143; incloding.,4;:
000 bushels do. on secret terms,' 3,000 'bus.
Western mixed at 01:38g:140; closing'at
the former rate. Oats are unchanged; Safes
of 3,000 bushels at .78®800. ,

PAINTS for FARMERS and others.—The drat
ton ,Mineral Paint Co., are now manufacturing

the Beat, Cheapest, and most Durable Paint in'use;
two coati well put on, mixed with pure Lihseed
°Honig last 10 crib years• it is of alight brown or
beautiful chocolate color,- and can be Omega to
green,,lead, stone, drab, olive or.cream, to snit the,
consumer. It is valuable, for Houses, Barns Fea-
rer!, Carriage and Car-makers, Pails, and Woollen-
ware, Agriciltuiaf Implements, Canal.Boats, Vas-
eelsi- and. Ships' Bottoms,Canvas, Metal and Shin-
gle Reds; (it being fire and Water .proof), Flops
Oil.t...kttits„ (one Manufacturer having used 5000
bbls. the past veer,) and as a paint for any purpose
is unsurpassed for body, "dtizability, 'elasticity, and
adhesiveness. Warranted in all cases as soave.
Send for a circular which gives full particulars.
None genuine unless branded in a trademarkGrat.tonMineral Paint. Adrian -

DANIEL BIDWELI7 Pearl Si. N. Y.
For ask at theHardware tare of GEISER &

ECHINEH ART„ who e....,rey spot, for Bide/lAN
Criiriage Grease.

Oct:A-4m • -

Penknife ,Blades.

JBE sat:scriber has now on hand-an assortment
of Penknife Blades. Persons wanting blades

put in Wets ate'iegneetedie give him sealt. •
8ep•27.-4t _

JOIN H. JOHNSTON': "

, • •

IFTOEilr. Alt110atCHEAPGOOD§

00 TO
,

PRI.U• & 110EFLICHIS
Where they have reaeivedlhelnestlessartment:

of goods of all kinds that have been brought to
Waynesbotei since. thallplic ,Ltouglipiffa low-price
and will be toblaccoremgly.

. The sutitcrihers kindly ssit the citizens oi.Wapneti,
Immo' and vicinity to call and examine their goods.
and feel assured that they oritl-,cosceit. in the s-
hove statement.

Silks, Alpaca.Reps, Pique clothe, Mohair Reps
AltrW6ol DeWitt in • all

shades and:qualities. --;

Cloths, Gas !Neck,
all vsrieti e 'th hoot,of.atikiwis goods at

Oct. 67; • PRIOR •& HOEFLIOR'S
. . •

,•• •

, •
-

•
..

•

BREAKFAST Amyl's,
Long and Square Shawta, '

band' Shawls,
Infanta Sackcat

Paws & HOEILICR.EI

SPLENDID Goode t fie Charnberabort
Woolen Factory at —Pates: & Efentacu's.

Gtig Blankets xnice article for a rainy (lay at •Pam: & flogniCied

w "
HITE Wool and, G"Tr ilanarlloataauca's

ANLIATTAN, Germantown Factory Yarns,inat Pam-a-110E niCH%

A LOT of Pretty Cassimers
Pideta & 11Oxsuac

NEW Styles of Hoop skirts at,
Pans b not:wares

BALMORALS a very cheap lot just received ac
Ramo & Hossmou'a

MEN and BnyiciseßaLltesdaienedmesShipeese am] children.,
Shoes and Gaiters et

Fuca a'Hosactca's

HOMEMADE Rag earprts at
Pazta a Ifoznica'r

FRESH Mackrel at
Pnre & Worvuon's

Gloves anti Gauntlets at
Pnici eHornicit's

ADIES Sack Cloths at
Piro■ irOMPLICIea

pm. Shoe. and Sandal% at
Pawn &

OVERCOATINGS et
Rang iSr. Hoirmaes.

Amberson, Benedict &Co.,

NEW GOODS !

WE ARE now receiving the largest stock of
goods we hare had for ten years. to whiekk

persona wo attention of a

GI-COC10.7Z1 CfrCPCODS 3

0 ►, ll' I 'fir tE-
We heve a forge* stock of

DRY GOODS,
RGUER

WA RE,
HARDWARE;

, cheaper aim they have been for six years. •
Our goode have been bought at low prices and

we think we can sell them to suit all buyers. Cave
us a' call. •

• ANDERSON, BENEDICT & CO.
October 4. 1867, ' ••

VALUAELE PAOERTT

PUBLIC SALE.
lfE subscriber *in offer at Public imloon, Sat-Turdoii the WM day ajOdober, 1867,, his teJua-

ble farm, situate in Washingten TownsitiP, Frttuktliii county, containing

121 ACRES,
80 acres lying Vilest of the road leading from the
Waynesboro' Greencastle and Mcreersburg .Turn.
pike to Hoover's Mill (formerly Carbaugh's) anti
41 acres lying eastelm-lid road. The inionvemt ntia
aro, a one and a half story

DWELLING •It 0 IT ,

and steble
• • On the.So acre tract there is a flue. youNo

Ao4CHTto, 2 piirings aid running' water.
and' on the 40acre bad h. mill rase running througb
the,Eastern part., The farm will be sold' undivided.
or divided, to suit purehaseti. • After the ealetittle
laud he wilt offer bus valuable residenee on Main
Street in the Borough of Waynesboro; being a
large

TWO-3TO*Y HOUSE,
recently remodeled .and refitted throughout, with a
,well or-good water, spring house, cistem,- bath
lounge, stable and all other neccessary ont•himses
. thereon; together:with fine seliationsof . choice
fruit. 'sale to commence: at 10 o'clock on said, day,
un the fret mentioned premises, when the tenns
will be made known by W. W. WALKER.

• Oct. 4-4s. G V.Vo'sirAv.**

PUBLIC SALE !

RE sot:scriber will sell at public sale in' -Wily-
,nesboro? _on .Saterrtay the 12th inst., the.. 101.

lowing property_ towit:
T W E H 0 G. 2 , • .

t Ten-plate Stover l Parlor Stove., a lot stove pipe,
2 Beadateda, kaets Chairs, t act nearly new.adarge.
Rocking ettair nearly news. 3.:vtdca!_ .(one;
f LOunge„ 24,11cier. Can of-Lint, alot
Picaerveraretiannadfruit. !looking glass..l
barrow, a lot stove wood, -axe. wood-saw, and cbOali,
and many.other articlesnotneccesttary to Mention,'
dale to commence, at 10 o'clock on saidday -where,
thaiterms albite made known by
Oci. , IsMAR C. tONEC.,

F" ..SALE-2. 000 Clulluut.Rails. at the.stoks,
ofa. subscriber: . P. WinslsigH.

ept. 27.

BOW/ON, Sept. .r tik—.4rehibald Foster
the BraeSao consul, died soddenly hat
aightitif liestfdiseard.

A Aoitt,ughly ioyakgentlemani at the
South recently had a fie* earriage,l the li-
ning of wbieh wangray, Ile made* call oa
a deoesh relative the tidy went to the door
to look at "the vehield,lind, noticing' the li
ning taid:.-0I like that °Am, ia.my hal?,
or." "Yee,' quietly remarked ber kips•
bran, tbelureer,,4llll-titistithiett

The Republicans have two majority on
'oint ballot in the 'California Legislature,
etioigh.-torihei,erit the of:thei registry
law.., • - •

• .* ' :

Soots Ansi, -it is' thought, milli escape
'th his life, but lose hie• property-, -

President Johnion has 'pardoner] Stephen
It.- Malic•ii; 'jet Eituirittaiy: Tof the
Navy.

Juarez is Mexico's thirtY-sixth president


